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Dear reader,
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Welcome to the 6
Belgian
newsletter, with the usual focus on
the cooperation of Belgium with
Rwanda in all its aspects.
You may notice a new logo at the
bottom of this page. The Belgian
Development cooperation will from
now on appear on the field with a
new logo, a new visual identity
and a new baseline. This new baseline “Belgium, partner
in development” embraces the philosophy of partnership,
embedded in the Sustainable Development Goals. This
new visual identity is the finishing touch of an intensive
reform of the Belgian development cooperation over the
last years.
The thematic heading of this newsletter is “Digital for
Development” (D4D). It is an important, although still
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quite new, aspect of the Belgian Development
Cooperation. The Belgian D4D policy does not consider
digitalization as a goal in itself, but as an enabler to
achieve better results for more people who are in need.
Digitalization is thus a tool that can be used to effectively
reach the SDGs. Two projects of Enabel (UB and
EARP), three Belgian NGOs (VLIR, VVOB and VSF) and
a social company (Savics) are presenting their
experiences with integrating digitalization.
As in previous issues, we present in this newsletter the
achievements and activities of the governmental
cooperation implemented by Enabel and of different civil
society partners active in Rwanda: World Solidarity
(WSM), RCN Justice&Démocratie, Province of EastFlanders and LUMOS.
I hope you will enjoy reading our Newsletter, your
comments or suggestions are always welcome.
Benoit Ryelandt, Ambassador
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In this period of grief, the Belgian Embassy is joining in the commemoration of the genocide against Tutsi
and intends to honor the memory of all the victims of this murderous madness, notably those who
courageously tried to oppose it.
This 9th of April a commemoration was organized to pay tribute to
the ten Belgian Peacekeepers murdered in the first hours of the
genocide, as well as to the other Belgian victims. As Ambassador
Ryelandt mentioned in his address on that occasion : “[…] The
failure of the Peacekeepers mission and their tragic fate are
symbolic of the failure, in those circumstances, of the international
community to provide assistance and keep peace.[…] Paying
homage to our ten Blue Helmets is an opportunity to reflect on the
causes of this failure and, more importantly, to renew the
commitment that it will never happen again. By doing so, we make
sure that they did not die in vain. May they rest in peace.”
The Belgian Embassy in Kigali thanks the Minister of State for Foreign Affairs, H.E. Olivier Nduhungirehe,
as well as the UN High Commissioner for Refugees, Filippo Grandi and all the others present during the
commemoration for taking the time to honor the memory of our fellow Belgians murdered during the events
of 1994.

On the 9th February 2018,
the first stone of the
Nyarugenge District Hospital
was laid by Hon. Minister of
Health, Dr. Diane Gashumba
and by His Excellency the
Ambassador of Belgium, Mr.
Benoit Ryelandt, in the
presence of the Mayor of
Kigali and the Mayor of
Nyarugenge.
The Nyarugenge District
Hospital is the largest
infrastructure project to be
managed by the district,
funded by the Kingdom of
Belgium
and
the
Government of Rwanda. The
project is co-managed by Enabel’s Ubuzima Burambye program (more info on the UB program on page 7) and
benefits from technical support from Rwanda Biomedical Center and the Ministry of Health.
The hospital responds to a high demand from more than 300,000 Nyarugenge residents. It is expected to become a
model of excellence and innovation in terms of organization, patient flow, standards of care, healthy working
conditions, respect for the environment, sound waste management, energy saving, isolation and network connection.
The construction will take place in 2 phases: the first one
will provide a fully equipped and functional 120-bed hospital
by July 2019, including outpatient, inpatient, emergency and
support services and utility buildings. Phase 2 will increase
the capacity up to 300 beds to better cover needs of district
population.

On March 23, the launching of the Rwanda Energy Group’s (REG) Gender Mainstreaming Program took place
through the workshop « Empowering REG Women to
Energize Rwanda ».
All women of REG, nationwide and from all different
levels within the organization, have been invited to the
workshop to meet each other, discuss gender issues in
REG, give voice to their ideas and suggestions on what
issues they face and what actions they recommend to
accomplish change.
The launching of the REG Gender Mainstreaming
Program is the first important step in the journey
towards advancing gender equality and equity in REG –
to ensuring women’s full participation in the success of
REG and the development of Rwanda.
Due to historical, cultural, social and educational
reasons, REG, just as many other organizations in
the energy sector, have low participant rates of
women on their staff. With this program, REG
aims not only to develop the capability of present
men and women, but also to actively attract and
recruit more women into the organization at all
levels and in all categories of jobs. Today, REG
women make up approximately 18% of the total
staff and very few women are in decision making
roles. As a first goal, REG hopes to reach the
Government of Rwanda’s target and have 30%
women in all levels in the organization in the next
three years.

“This is the first time for me to meet colleagues from other
provinces in Rwanda. We don’t know each other, but still
we find out we face the same challenges.”
“I really encourage the development of a policy on gender
equality and equity. I hope it will also include a strategy of
retaining women in the organization, which will better
enable the appointment of women in management positions
aswell.”

After this workshop, the next step is a first meeting with the REG’s
gender focal points and the Advisory Committee Members elected during
the workshop to review the proceedings of the meeting and to decide on
the way forward, to then prepare the presentation to the senior
management of REG.
Enabel in Rwanda funds two interventions in partnership with REG: the
three Belgian contributions to the Electricity Access Roll-Out Programme
(BE-EARP) and Institutional Strengthening and Capacity Development
(CDEU). At Enabel we recognize the importance of developing and
harnessing the capability of all people to increase the performance not
just of organizations, but also as a key contributor to the development of
the country. That is why at Enabel we include Gender as a component in
all interventions.

Enabel optimizes its own internal processes and systems using the latest
technologies in communication, management and results monitoring. We support
our partners to build knowledge-driven institutions through the development of ‘open
data’ strategies underpinned by the the use and analysis of big data. This ranges
from data of telecommunications operators to the provision of geographical
information collected by interventions.

The Belgian contribution to the Electricity Access Roll-Out
Programme (BE1-EARP) aims to improve the access to
reliable on-grid electricity services in rural areas in
Rwamagana, Ngoma and Kirehe districts. The main activity
to achieve this is the electricity grid extension in specific lots
with the construction of new transmission and distribution
lines connected to the national electricity network. The
existing houses, public institutions and businesses in the
intervention area are then connected to this grid.

In 2017, the construction works in Rwamagana were
completed. In December the intervention conducted a survey
amongst a large sample of beneficiaries. Out of apx. 8000
new connections, a sample of 954 households and 152 nonhouseholds (non-residential customers such as small
businesses and churches, and to a smaller extent also
schools, health centers and cell offices) were interviewed
using the Kobo Toolbox, an open source mobile data
collection tool.

The survey was conducted by use of a mobile data collection tool,

. After a one-day training and a

pilot survey, a team of 7 data collectors visited all respondents for face-to-face interviews and presented them a set
of questions. Answers were registered on tablets, containing the pre-programmed surveys with apx. 50-70 questions
(taking into account different scenarios in the course of the survey). The Kobo Toolbox can be used offline, which is
a great advantage as all the interviews took place in remote areas.
However, the improved data quality is the most important advantage. The data collectors upload the completed
surveys every evening to the Kobo platform, which then automatically generates a database of collected data. This
allows real-time monitoring and easy data analysis. The skip patterns and validation functions (build-in limitations for
data entry) inside the tool ensure both the logic of the survey and of the answer to each question.
Working with digital tools also avoids the risk of post-survey data entry mistakes, which is often the case with paper
based surveys.
(Read further on the next page)

Through the survey, data were collected regarding the current energy consumption of
households and non-households, and their intentions and expectations regarding the
future (after connection to the on-grid electricity). The obtained data allow the intervention
to better understand the potential results on outcome level as well as they point out
challenges to be considered.
53% of the sampled households responded using torchlights to brighten their houses (possibly in combination with other
traditional sources), while others are found using candles and off-grid solar lamps as lighting solutions.
97.8% of households and 99.3% of non-households expressed their willingness to connect to the grid. People not only
expect improved lighting solutions, they also foresee positive changes in the community as electricity opens up new
economic opportunities, improve health facilities and delivery of public services.
However, the biggest challenge is the cost of
electricity and its affordability for the
households.
The
current
energy-related
expenditures of sampled households are found
to be on average a monthly 1.905 RwF. With
this amount, households will not be able to
consume more electricity than what is required
for basic lighting and mobile phone battery
charging. The looming question is thus, will the
cost of electricity risks prohibit certain section of
household to reap the benefits of electricity
despite being connected to the grid? Are the
benefits for the population sufficient to justify an
investment equivalent to apx. 300 months of
electricity consumption for the average
household?
A similar baseline survey will take place in Ngoma and Kirehe during the next months. In a second phase, there will be a
follow-up survey amongst the same sample of beneficiaries in all 3 districts. The follow-up survey is planned to take
place minimum 1 year after the baseline survey and will serve to get better insight in whether and to what extent,
beneficiaries make use of electricity, the reasons why they potentially don’t and whether or not access to on-grid
electricity has resulted into (direct or indirect) socio-economic results, and thereby provides data for the intervention to
measure results on outcome level.

To share its experience on mobile data collection, Enabel is organizing a one-day training on the use of Kobo
Toolbox for survey programming in May 2018 in its offices in Kigali.
It will be a practical training, that will enable participants to:


Know the advantages of using digitized surveys as part of M&E tools



Become familiar with the presentation and functionalities of the Kobo Toolbox platform



Be able to develop surveys on Kobo Toolbox and to deploy them on smartphones or tablets



Be able to conduct surveys (at field level) using smartphones or tablets, send the filled forms to the platform,
and download the filled forms for data processing

The training is open to all stakeholders of the Belgian development cooperation.

The Ubuzima Burambye (Long Healthy Life) Program is supported by Enabel
and implemented under the management of Rwanda's Ministry of Health (MoH)
in partnership with Rwanda Biomedical Center (RBC) and the City of Kigali
(CoK). This program officially started in July 2015 and its implementation phase
is scheduled to last 48 months. The general objective of this intervention is to
"strengthen the quality of primary health care and health services in Rwanda".
To properly manage the complexity of health issues in the CoK, intensified by the rapid population growth with fast
urbanization, several strategies have been proposed. One of them, supported by Ubuzima Burambye (UB), is the
development of a hospital network for the CoK in order to produce efficient, organized, rationalized and integrated health
supply of services in an urban context. Integration of resources (human, logistics, etc.), better articulation between all
actors, shared harmonized health information, improved reference system, merged technically complex services can all
considerably improve health services efficacy as well as the continuity of care. It will also reduce the costs and the
fragmentation thanks to an increased efficiency.

The development of the network concerns 11 Hospitals in CoK: 3 National Referral Hospitals, 4 public District Hospitals
(DH) and 4 Private Hospitals/Polyclinics (see details below).
The main strategic interventions that are currently supported by UB include:



Optimization of specialized and quality services delivery through regular exchange of experience/expertise, skills
and information. In 2018, this includes 16 training modules elaborated by specialists to be shared at district hospital
level for medical staff;



Define the vision, strategies, mechanisms and the resources needed towards a sustainable Hospital Information
Network program by digitalization;



Improve the information sharing between hospitals in the City of Kigali through a web-based dashboard for the 11
health facilities. At this moment, the development of a plan to share real-time information to improve the referral
system (availability of beds, ambulance, specific medical specialities, specific diagnostic equipment, etc.) is ongoing;



Develop a tele-medicine system initially directed to tele-diagnostic: this year, a “Picture Archiving and
Communication System” (PACS) will be procured.

In a second phase, the set-up of a harmonized electronic patient file between network member facilities to keep a
continuum of care and consistency in service delivery will be developed.

11 Hospitals in CoK: CHUK, Rwanda Military Hospital Kanombe, Ndera Psychiatric Hospital, Kibagabaga DH, Muhima DH, Masaka DH, Kacyiru DH,
Polyclinique du Plateau, Hôpital La Croix du Sud, Polyclinique La Médicale, Polyclinique du Carrefour

As our future digitalises, students and pupils in schools cannot be left
behind. Rwanda is aware of the potential and opportunities digitalisation
brings towards the development of the country, and this in different
sectors. As mentioned in the D4D strategic policy note by Minister of Development Cooperation, Alexander De Croo,
digitalisation will play an important role in reaching the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). In Rwanda’s case,
SDG 4, on quality education for all, can benefit tremendously from the country’s technological ambitions.

ICT-based education is part of Rwanda’s Vision 2020, which aims to transform Rwanda from a low-income society
to a middle-income, knowledge-based economy. The ICT In Education Policy (Ministry Of Education, 2016), and the
Open, distance and eLearning policy (Ministry Of Education, 2016), make clear that Rwanda prioritises ICT in
education. This ICT In Education Policy was developed to integrate ICT into classroom learning, in first instance by
equipping schools with necessary infrastructure and hardware, while also targeting teacher professional
development. While the current situation is challenging, the targets put forward are ambitious.

As mentioned in the ICT In Education policy: infrastructure is still
inadequate in a lot of parts in the country. Many schools do not
have computers or internet access. And even less than 50
percent of schools have an electricity connection. Another key
challenge is preparing the teachers for the effective use of ICT in
teaching and learning. According to the ICT In Education Policy,
the absence of a culture around the use of ICT prevented the
widespread adoption of such tools in education, as did the limited
availability of digital content, expertise and project coordination.

VVOB – education for development, wants to tap into this potential with its programmes in Rwanda (20172021), “Leading, Teaching and Learning Together (LT)” in Primary and Secondary Education. VVOB partners with
Rwanda Education Board (REB) and the University of Rwanda – College of Education (URCE) to support school
leaders and teachers in basic education, on professional development. In the framework of the programme
Continuous Professional Development courses, with certification by the URCE, are being offered to head teachers,
deputy head teachers, school-based mentor teachers, Teacher Training Colleges(TTC) tutors, subject leaders and
sector education officers. All these courses are now being re-developed for delivery in a blended format: online
learning coupled with face-to-face sessions. This means traditional learning formats will be “blended” with online and
digital media. A blended approach offers great flexibility to learners because it allows them to learn at their own pace
and time. This helps them develop ownership of their own learning. It prepares learners for the future of learning and
work. And by using an online learning system, digital literacy of the trainees will improve as well. Equally, the
programme will be more scalable in a cost-effective way. Together with the URCE, VVOB will develop a blended
learning strategy and redevelop courses to efficiently fit into this format. Prior to the commencement of this learning
trajectory, VVOB will provide an ICT-essentials course based on UNESCO’s ICT Essentials For Teachers
framework. A first cohort consisting of 452 Head teachers and deputy head teachers from 14 districts, will start
participating in blended learning from September this year. Constant re-evaluation and feedback from learners will
help in continuous quality enhancement of the blended courses, both their online and face-to-face components. By
the end of 2021, more than 1900 head teachers and deputy head teachers, more than 1200 mentor teachers and
around 1500 subject leaders will have completed the courses on effective school leadership in a blended trajectory.

is an NGO working in the field of
rural development targeting small-holder beneficiaries and farming communities in
Rwanda’s southern province since 2001. Our mission is to optimise livestock
farming in order to improve the well-being of disadvantaged communities in
developing countries in the South.
As ‘digitalisation’ is one of the main themes of the current programme, VSF has
already incorporated this in the current project ‘EVE II’ (Energie Verte & Elevage II –
Green Livestock & Energy II) with the use of Smartphones for collecting data from field surveys of project
beneficiaries, and tailor-made questionnaires developed on a multi-lingual online platform accessible to NGOs and
humanitarian organisations: www.kobotoolbox.org
The advantages of this tool are many:


Free and relatively easy to use (after appropriate training)



Easier to store data in digital form compared to paper questionnaires



Can be used off-line in the field when access to Internet may be limited



Questionnaires can be stored on-line and repeated, or else adapted for
new surveys



Data collected can be easily downloaded via on-line server to Excel
format before analysis



Improved monitoring and evaluation of project indicators.

Personnel from VSF and local partners in Rwanda, DRC and Burundi received a
week-long training in the use of ‘Kobo Toolbox’ in May 2017, including practice
in the field with real project beneficiaries, and this was capitalised-on during the
baseline project survey carried-out before the end of the year.
Examples of indicators that were collected
and measured include the following:

Example of question used in surveys



Individual food diversity score of women and children aged 24 – 59 months



Proportion of household income derived from agricultural and livestock IGA’s



Increase in agricultural production and livestock (goat) productivity



Quantity of fire-wood used per week after bio-digester installation



Increase in agricultural production using bio-slurry (output from bio-digesters)

The parameters were analysed using Excel and included in the project logframe
and the annual donor report. The surveys will be repeated annually and so a
more comprehensive analysis of the impact of the different project activities can
be made on the beneficiaries, during and at the end of the project.

Survey of project beneficiary

Midwives from The University of Rwanda, the
Artevelde University College Ghent (Belgium),
the Muhima Hospital and the King Faisal Hospital will implement an online portfolio to support learners in their
competence journey. This portfolio will be designed and implemented during a two-year project, funded by the
Belgian VLIR/UOS organisation. By walking together in this digital educational process, midwifery schools and
hospitals in Belgium and Rwanda will launch an International and Digital Midwifery Workplace Learning Network. It
will contribute to midwifery capacity building and it will strengthen collaboration in workplace learning education and
research (Uwizeye et al. 2017). As such, this project fits to the worldwide mission of the International Confederation
of Midwives: “Strengthening Midwifery globally by educating competent midwives who provide high quality, evidence
-based health services for women, newborns, and childbearing families”.
The project team, consisting of 4
Rwandese
and
2
Belgian
midwives, organised a workshop at
the University of Rwanda during
the last week of March. They
invited a midwifery colleague from
Uganda to collaborate in this
project in order to set the second
step in the Network. Rwanda,
Uganda and Belgium have a
strong partnership since Belgian
nursing and midwifery students are
doing
internships
in
these
countries since more than two
decades. As a team, we have a
shared goal because we know that
an online portfolio will facilitate
collaboration in the future.
The programme consisted of portfolio demonstrations, competency-based educational training sessions (6-steps
continuous workplace learning model, Embo et al. 2015), visits at the Muhima and the King Faisal Hospital. It was
an inspiring week and it was confirmed that the online Portfolio Medbook (used by the midwives in Ghent and
designed by the Belgian company Imengine, Embo 2018) can also be applied to Rwanda and Uganda. We had the
opportunity to meet head nurses and midwives in the hospitals and they were positive about using this online
portfolio in future daily practice. We hope to demonstrate that it is possible to strengthen midwifery education
worldwide by implementing a shared online Portfolio.
Written by Mieke Embo, on behalf of Donatilla Mukamana, Olive Tengera, Alice Muhayimana, Josephine Murekezi,
Clare, Mukomuzibu, Hilde De Grave

Savics is a Belgian social company founded in 2016 that leverages existing
technologies and field knowledge to co-create innovative tools to enhance
stakeholder impact on individualized patient care, disease surveillance and healthcare management at the global
level. This is done through the improvement of data management.

In Kigali, the National Reference Laboratory (NRL) of the Rwandan Biomedical Center (RBC) pilotes the
implementation of the software DataToCare in 6 laboratories/hospitals.
The software enables real-time connectivity between those 6 laboratories and the national database which is
installed at the NRL in Kiyovu. It captures tuberculosis (TB) test results and patient data and sends them to the
national server and also by SMS to the doctor who requested the diagnostic. The TB management staff have access
to the analytics dashboard on the server which provides them with efficiency and epidemiologic statistics, thus
enabling them to make informed decisions by reducing the wasting of resources.
The software is installed in the Biryogo Health Center, the Kibagabaga District Hospital (DH), the Muhima DH
Laboratory, the Centre Hospitalier Universitaire de Kigali, the Rwandan Military Hospital and the National Reference
Laboratory.
This pilot phase project is supported and funded by the World Health Organisation (WHO) AFRO. The connectivity
software was customized by the Savics IT team according to the NRL requirements, and the implementation was
conducted by a team of laboratory operators from NRL trained by Savics.

In less than 4 months, more
than 1,700 Tuberculosis test
results were sent in real-time to
the Rwandan database and to
the respective doctors who had
requested the diagnostics.
For each of the 1,637 patients
that were entered into the
system, a unique digital patient
ID
was
automatically
generated. This allowed for
duplicate patient records to be
discovered and merged into
one digital patient medical record.

Screenshot of the Rwandan dashboard

With the successful validation of the system, the next step will be a national scale up of the software in more than 58
TB diagnostic centers. Super users will be trained to implement the software across the country.

Recently, on the 14 February 2018, the Cabinet meeting approved the
study conducted by the Rwanda Social Security Board (RSSB) on how
to raise the low amounts of retiring pension, following many and
tireless campaigns of advocacy made by retired people through the
ARR (Rwandese Association of Retired) which, most of time, worked
hand in hand with the National Synergy of Rwandese Organizations
Partners of World Solidarity/WSM, a Belgian NGO.
The ARR is a local NGO, a non-profit organization created on
the 8 October 2006 with the main goal of defending and
promoting rights and interests of around 34,000 retired people
in Rwanda who paid their contributions to the RSSB while
working.
The ARR is an active member of the National Synergy
Framework on Social Protection and Decent Work, composed
of 4 organizations: the Popular Movements Federation (FMP)
intervening in social economy with farmers and young people;
the Trade Union Federation, COTRAF, an umbrella to 7 trade
Members of ARR in Meeting
unions in various sectors; the Vocational Training Center,
CEFOTRAR, where young people are trained in 6 professions; and, obviously, the ARR. All these 4 Rwandese
organizations have a strong partnership with the Belgian NGO, World Solidarity/WSM and each one carries out a
specific program financed by the Belgian Cooperation through that NGO.

In spite of the legal provision (Art. 41 of the Decree-Law of 22 August 1974), there has always been a huge problem
of the erosion of the retiring pension value due to rising market prices. No cost-of-living adjustment has been done
since 2002.
There are lots of consequences following this situation: poor medical care while retired people are week and often
sick; anxiety about his/her proper live and that of his/her family without resources; isolation and loneliness because
retired seems to be useless and a burden; no possible appropriate entertainment; etc.

Two major researches have been conducted and the results submitted to Government officials, RSSB and media
organs. In the first campaign (study followed by production of a documentary film) conducted in 2011, only ARR was
involved. In the second (study on Social-economic conditions of retired people and workers with low income)
conducted in 2014, the 4 organizations partners of WSM were involved. In addition, petitions, memoranda, position
papers and meetings have been used as tools of advocacy towards the Presidency of Republic, the Office of the
Prime Minister, the Ministers of Finance and of Labor, the two social commissions of the two chambers of the
Parliament, the RSSB, the media and other institutions.

16 years (since 2002) have passed without the Government to raise the value of the retired pension in spite of the
high rate of inflation and the prices on the market that go up every month. Retired people were then very happy
when, on the 14 February 2018, they learnt through various media that the Government decided to raise the rates of
retired pensions proportionally to the level of their income. It was great news, an outcome of many efforts of
persevering advocacy. Retired can now smile!

The 5-year project
receives funding from
the
Belgian
Development Cooperation and is implemented by RCN
J&D in partnership with Rwandan CSOs and as well as
the Rwandan Media.

awareness of basic rights, key laws and the functioning of
the justice system.

All 519 Abunzi committees at cell and sector level in 6
districts (Burera, Gicumbi, Nyabihu, Ngororero,
Nyarugenge, and Rutsiro) have received essential tools
(e.g. standard forms, stationary, training materials) and
Justice is accepted
they have also received in-depth participatory training in
as a cornerstone in
mediation skills, key laws, and the process they should
the fight against the
follow to deliver high quality justice services to the public.
culture of impunity,
Local authorities (LA) have also been involved in the
the prevention of
Abunzi training to increase collaboration between these
mass crimes and
actors and ensure each knows the role they play in the
the restoration of
Abunzi system. RCN J&D is currently conducting
social
cohesion.
coaching visits to all 519 committees. RCN J&D works
Preparation of CSO for community
sensitization
Following
the
closely with MINIJUST, MAJ Agents (Maison d’accès à la
judicial work done in Rwanda with classic courts and Justice) and Primary Court Judges to deliver capacity
Gacaca jurisdictions, as well as the work done by the building of Abunzi and LA. In total, 3,606 Abunzi and 658
International Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda (ICTR), the LA (43% female overall) received support.
prosecution of suspects continues on the basis of the
The SPJR project
principle of universal jurisdiction (UJ). The Justice &
also works with
Memory project seeks to facilitate understanding and
over 60 different
participation, by the Rwandan population, in the trials of
CSOs to help them
crimes committed in Rwanda during the genocide of the
to engage with
Tutsi and taking place on the basis of UJ, and to promote
government,
the integration of the contributions of these proceedings
INGOs,
donors, Abunzi and LA engage in a role-play during
in the memory of the genocide in the country.
a four-day training in Burera
and each other, to
The project works with journalists, youth and survivor discuss the role of civil society, and to support them to
groups, CSOs, academia and public institutions to ensure better engage with each other. Three of those CSOs that ongoing cases relating to Rwanda being tried on the Arama, Haguruka and Tubibe Amahoro - have also
basis of UJ are understood and can be related to a wider benefitted from technical and institutional capacity
audience with special focus to the impacted community. building, and have worked with RCN J&D to raise public
Since the project launch in July 2017, 34 journalists and awareness on key rights, basic laws and the functioning
38 members of CSOs have received training on the of the justice system. Community dialogues have been
procedures of UJ, fair trial guarantees, community held in 210 cells with over 8,400 people (50% female).
sensitization etc. From May 2018 two Rwandan The dialogues have been complemented by posters,
journalists will be deployed to Paris for the entire period of leaflets and factual and dramatic radio programmes on
the trial of Octavien Ngenzi and Tito Barahira – former the same subjects broadcast nationwide and reaching an
Mayors of Kabarondo Commune in the current Eastern estimated audience of over 1 million people.
Province of Rwanda – and they will share information with
Through these complementary strategies, RCN J&D is
their peers in Rwanda.
significantly contributing to the SPJR project’s vision:
proximity justice mechanisms are accessible and widely
known; justice services are administered efficiently,
effectively and equally to all people, with sensitivity to
RCN J&D, with funding from the Embassy of Sweden in vulnerable groups; and citizens and CSOs have faith in
Kigali (Sida), is implementing the SPJR project in the rule of law and have the space and capacity to claim
Rwanda, which addresses two key problems; the weak their rights and dialogue with policy makers.
capacity of proximity justice actors and the lack of public

That cooperation is truly worthwhile, prove six local
organizations in the Province du Sud, partners of the
Province of East-Flanders.

Since 1994 the Province of East-Flanders has been supporting regional cooperation programs in three regions
around the world. The intention is to create added value with an integrated approach and to contribute to sustainable
changes through better coordination and cooperation.
In Rwanda the collaboration started in the province of Gitarama, (now Province du Sud) with 8 local organizations
that partnered with Flemish organizations. All The organizations worked separately. Some organizations focused on
food security and agriculture, some others on disability,
female entrepreneurship and water.
The process of achieving more cooperation and coordination
went slowly. But today we dare to state that this partnership
can be inspiring for others.
Today, the six remaining organizations work together to
improve the quality of life. They start from an integrated
approach, work in a participatory way and give particular
attention to vulnerable groups. Together they invest in the
capacity building of the local target groups.
They chose to work together on 8 common objectives:
Meeting with the governor and the mayors during a visit
promoting food sovereignty, strengthening income acquisition, the
integration of people with disabilities, participation of women and young people, protection of natural wealth,
promoting the culture of peace and peaceful conflict management, participation of target groups and promoting
synergy, promoting international solidarity and partnership.
Every organization has its own focus, and own target groups, yet they also contribute to strengthening the capacity of
the target groups of the other partners.
Some practical examples: ARDI provides training on beekeeping, Pandamu provides training on a disease-resistant
banana species, CEFAPEK on pigs, AMI on dialogue and peace, Duterimbere on setting up small businesses.
CEFAPEK and HVP Gatagara encourage integration of people with disabilities and inclusive education.
The local groups are organized and involved in decision-making.
In order to achieve greater financial independence, together they invested in a pig farm and in the joint processing of
corn. The local groups participate in this business.
Since last year, this partnership has been reinforced with a new partner, the University College Ghent that
strengthens the partners in their knowledge on sustainable agriculture, in collaboration with an Agricultural Faculty of
the University of Rwanda. This cooperation focuses on improving soil fertility, seeds and animal feed.
This partnership has also led to a greater appreciation of the organization‘s work
by the local authorities.
Broederlijk Delen, Vétérinaires
Sans Frontieres, Fracarita,
UMUBANO, Sisters Bernardins

All children worldwide
should be able to
reach their growth
potential
provided
that they are nurtured in a healthy environment and their
caregivers follow recommended health, nutrition and care
practices. Failure to achieve one's genetic potential for
height is called stunting and is defined by the WHO as
height that is two standard deviations below the mean
height for age. The main causes of stunting include
intrauterine growth restriction, inadequate nutrition to
support the rapid growth and development of infants and
young children and frequent infections during early life.
Although a child may not be classified as such until 2–3
years of age, stunting typically begins in the womb. The
result – a very short height – usually reflects the
persistent, cumulative effects of poor nutrition and other
deficits that often span across several generations.
There is growing evidence of the connection between
chronic undernutrition and slow growth during the period
from conception until the second birthday also known as
the 1000-day window. Recent research indicates that,
apart from an immediate effect on mortality and morbidity,
stunting has long-term effects on cognitive development,
school achievement, economic productivity in adulthood
and maternal reproductive outcomes. Long lasting
consequences in adulthood also include the increased
risk of non-communicable diseases as obesity,
cardiovascular diseases, type 2 diabetes and some
cancers.

It is within this framework that the nutritional team of
LUMOS (Leuven University Medical Cooperation and
Solidarity), active in the district of Huye since more than
10 years, prepared a practical training as a follow up of
last year’s theoretical training. This training was in
collaboration with the Vice Mayor of Huye, Mrs Christine
Niwemugeni, Mr Ange Mazimpaka, director of the Health
Service of Huye, and Mrs Mediatrice Mujawamariya,
nutritionist of the hospital of Kabutare. The training ran
from 8 to 19January and aimed at the nutritionists working
in the health centres of the district of Huye. These
nutrionists are in charge of the implementation of nutrition
advices in the community with the help of the village
health workers under the initiative of “train the trainers”.

The emphasis of the training was put on prevention of
stunting with intervention strategies targeting the “window
of opportunity” from the pre-conception period through the
first 2 years of life, and which have a proven benefit on
linear growth. The need for a close follow-up of groups at
high risk of developing stunting was highlighted (i.e.
premature babies, small for dates, twins, orphans,
families with more than four children, children of teenage
In contrast to Kwashiorkor and severe wasting, growth mothers, children of mothers with mental illness, or with
retardation is not always visible or noticed unless a child HIV, children of social category 1, children of single
has been measured and the measurement has been mothers).
plotted on a growth curve.
Hands on training of correct measurements, plotting and
Rwandese government has made it a high priority to interpretation of growth curves was given together with
tackle chronic undernutrition and aim to reach the 2025 prescription of appropriate meals for children of different
global target of the WHO to reduce the number of stunted ages, sick children, adolescent girls, pregnant and
children under-5 by 40%. One of the multiple measures of lactating mothers as well as patients with HIV. The
the Ministry of Health is the provision of Fortified Blended proposed meals, consisting exclusively of traditional
Food (Shishakibondo) to the children of the social Rwandan foods, were evaluated for their content in Kcal,
category (Ubudehe) 1 and 2, and all pregnant women of protein, fat, sugar and micronutritient. The nutritionists
category 1. In addition, all the children between the ages were taught to recalculate their prescriptions in local
of 6 and 24 months are systematically given measurement tools such as spoon(s), cup(s) in order to
micronutrients
(ongera).
Previously
implemented facilitate the tasks to the mothers. At the end of the
measures including distribution of milk, sosoma and course a practical training in hygiene and hand washing
plumpy’nut for malnourished children and pregnant was given to an enthusiastic and motivated audience.
woman are also maintained.

A new VLIR-UOS project call for university cooperation for
development has been launched and is online.
The call is for cooperation projects (TEAM / South Initiative / JOINT) that aim at strengthening the research
and education capacity of universities, university colleges or public research institutes in a specific thematic
domain. In general, project proposals emerge from a local development problem or need which is addressed
through a common initiative taken by one or more academics or lecturers from the South, in collaboration
with one or more Flemish academics or lecturers. Also other stakeholders are encouraged to participate
(NGO’s, private companies, etc.) in order to create a maximum of synergy and complementarity with other
projects in the region/country (more information in this background document).
The main information with regard to budget, duration and submission is given in the summary table below:
South Initiatives: Max. € 70.000 per project
Budget

TEAM: Max. € 280.000 per project
JOINT: Max. € 135.000 per project
South Initiatives: max. 2 years

Duration

TEAM: max. 4 years
JOINT: max. 3 years
TEAM: Flemish universities (University colleges only as

Eligibility

co-promoter or team member)
South Initiatives and JOINT: Flemish universities and
university colleges
Bolivia, Cambodia, Cuba, DR Congo, Ecuador, Ethiopia,
Indonesia (only South Initiatives and JOINT), Kenya,

Countries

Morocco, Nicaragua (only South Initiatives and JOINT),
Peru, Philippines (only South Initiatives and JOINT),

Launch of the call

South Africa, Rwanda, Tanzania, Uganda and Vietnam
5 March 2018

Deadline submission project proposals at the level
of the Flemish universities and university colleges

17 May 2018

(ICOS of the university association)
Deadline sending of proposals by ICOS of the university association to VLIR-UOS
Submission (two-stage)

7 June 2018 (18H00 Belgian time)
by the Flemish academic to the ICOS
by the ICOS to VLIR-UOS

The Embassy of Belgium in Kigali started using an appointment system for all visa applications and for most of
its consular services through the E-appointment application.
Please make an appointment via this link and choose the requested service. In case you want to submit a
visa application, you will first have to fill out the visa application form via https://visaonweb.diplomatie.be. We
advise to book an appointment 3 months before your travel.
On the day of your appointment please present yourself 15 minutes in advance at the consular / visa section
of the Embassy.

Belgian Ambassador Benoît Ryelandt
Belgian Head of Cooperation Johan Debar

Assistant, Marga De Jaegere

Enabel, Eileen Woods
Enabel, Ellen Van Himbergen
Enabel, Véronique Zinnen
VVOB, Piet Roos
VSF, Martin Steel
VLIR-UOS, Mieke Embo
Savics, Julie Vanvolsem
WSM, Séraphin Basore
RCN J&D, Hugo Jombwe
Province of East-Flanders, Agnes Verspreet
UZ Leuven, LUMOS, Dr Philippe Gillis

